Dear Temple Community,

It has been a wonderful finish to the school year.

Rod Klimionok’s Retirement
At Presentation Night I shared the following: “I have a special announcement. I would like to make. Good times and seasons do come to an end in our life’s journey and new ones begin. As a result of much deliberation and prayer between myself and my wife Leah, I have decided to retire from the role of Paralowie Campus Principal, from the end of next year, 2017. Next year I will be celebrating my 65th Birthday and will have completed 16 years at Temple Christian College, 15 of those years as the Paralowie Campus Principal. This has been one of the most rewarding and satisfying positions I have ever held and for that I thank Brian Hagger (retired Temple Christian College Principal), Marcel Rijken (current Temple Christian College Principal), the Adelaide Christian Schools Council, the fantastic members of the Leadership Team past and present, our amazing committed staff, parents, caregivers and friends and of course we can’t forget our awesome students. When I started I had dark brown hair, now it is mostly grey. I started as a Principal, then Father Principal, and now Grandfather Principal and I’ve loved it. Thank you all for enriching my life as you have.”

Presentation Night
Presentation Night was again a real highlight. I loved seeing the incredible gifts our students showcased, and the night was vibrant and items performed at such a high standard, both at the Middle School and Senior School Events. We are blessed to have such talented students from Years 7 to 12. Over one third of our students are involved in one of the Creative Ministries Groups at our Campus. The concept of having two Presentation Nights worked really well, as we could not have fitted everyone into one event. It was our best attended Presentation Night to date. We have already had debrief sessions to make next years events run more smoothly and efficiently. Thank you for your patience and co-operation on the night. I would also like to thank all the staff, students and volunteers who contributed to making it an exceptional night. It really was a team effort. Thank you to Olga Alves and her team for the Art Display, the Parents & Friends and Volunteers for hosting the BBQ and other goodies. Congratulations to all students who received awards and prizes on the night.

Farewell Year 12s
It is always sad to farewell the Year 12 students. It has been a privilege and a blessing to be able to share these secondary school years with you and we thank you for the contribution you have made to the life of the school. All the very best with your future endeavors and pursuits and our prayer is that you would remain strong in your faith in God through Christ, led by the Holy Spirit for all your days. A final farewell to the families who have now finished their season with us. Thank you for your support and may your future be blessed.
Prefect Leadership Team Congratulations
I would like to congratulate Claudia Fanto for being chosen as the Head Prefect, and Tia Cooper and Brittany May for being chosen as the Deputy Head Prefects for 2017.

Sporting Results
This year we equalled our record of 18 Premierships/Championships, which is an amazing feat, as we sent more teams to the State Finals than previously. Our Year 8/9 Boys won the SACSA State Table Tennis Championship and the Open Girls won the State Netball Final.

We also had 13 second placings and 8 third placings. Approximately half of our students are involved in extra-curricular sporting events, with quite a number playing at an elite club level for their chosen discipline.

Congratulations to all students who competed in any events this year. Your participation has contributed to our community’s sporting success.

Mission Possible Update
I am thrilled to report that our Paralowie Campus Community continues to be generous and raised $27,673 towards our many Community and Mission Possible projects. The combined total with the Mile End Campus is $70,400.

House Points Results
Mr Pana’s Fundraising Haircut
This year was our closest result ever for the House Trophy. The main events are the Swimming and Athletics Carnivals and the Cross Country Competitions, plus there are many other events and challenges that Houses can earn points in.

Mr Pana made a promise to the East House students that he would shave his head to a Number 2 haircut if East House won. Well they did, so in Term 1 next year, Mr Pana will be shaving his hair as part of our fundraising program. Thank you Mr Pana and East House! Congratulations to East House on winning the Interhouse Cup this year after coming last in 2015.

Conclusion
I trust that the holiday break will be relaxing and refreshing, and that you will stay safe if you are travelling. I pray that Christmas will be a special time as we celebrate the incredible grace of God through the birth of His Son, Jesus Christ. We look forward to 2017 and all that it will bring. God Bless.

Rod Klimionok
Campus Principal

2016 Interhouse Cup Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes to Uniform Policy 2017

1. Boys hair can now be tied back during Practical lessons e.g. Science, Home Economics, PE. (This does not mean in a man bun). Reminder: Rules for boy’s hair length has not changed.

2. PE Socks— Students can no longer wear plain white socks with their PE uniform. They must wear the official Temple Christian College PE socks. These are now available in the Uniform Shop.

3. Hats do not have to be worn under the verandah.

4. If a student has afterschool training, they must wear their full summer or winter uniform during the day, and then change into their PE uniform after school (unless they have a PE lesson that day).

UNIFORM SHOP
The Uniform Shop will be open during the Christmas Holidays

Monday January 23
from 8.30am to 3.30pm

Congratulations
Congratulations to Year 11 student Eli Bonuedi for being identified by his SANFL Club the Port Adelaide Football Club, as a talented player, and as such has been invited to be involved in the Clubs Next Generation Academy program. Eli fits the criteria of eligibility set out by the AFL to be part of the Clubs Indigenous and Multicultural Talent Squad. Sessions have already commenced. Eli has also been chosen as one of our Sports Captains for 2017. Well done Eli!
Australian Schools Cup Volleyball Tournament

In Week 8, the Paralowie Campus took our first ever team to the Australian Schools Cup Volleyball Tournament in Melbourne. This tournament is the largest school sports tournament in the Southern Hemisphere, this year comprising of over 500 teams from Australia, New Zealand and parts of Asia.

On day one of the competition, after a 12-hour day of Volleyball training, Referee Seminars, Scorer Training and the Opening Ceremony, we finally had our chance to take the court for our first game, and boy was it a heart stopper! After going 1 set all, it came down to the last point (a long rally it was too). Our boys kept their composure to chalk up their first win for the tournament against Mentone Secondary School.

Throughout the week the boys grew in confidence, only dropping one game to Whitefriars College during the round robin portion of the tournament. Their game-play across the week improved dramatically, playing some spectacular Volleyball, finishing equal 1st in their division after the minor rounds.

Unfortunately, lack of confidence and experience meant we were unable to close out both of our finals matches, despite flashes of brilliance, which meant we finished 4th overall in our division. When you consider that our team contained only Year 10s and 11s in an Open Division and none of our boys are over 6ft, this is an incredible achievement.

Throughout the week, we thoroughly enjoyed getting to know the team better. By the end of the week, it was almost as if we were family. These boys did TCC Paralowie Campus proud. At all times, both on and off the court they represented God, the school and themselves perfectly, to the point where several other teams from our division were coming out to our games and cheering for us. They did everything we asked of them and more and gave all they had for the entire week. We couldn’t have asked for a better group to be Temple Paralowie’s first ever AVSC Nationals Volleyball team. Boys, we are so proud of you.

Dan Kerr
PE & Health Coordinator
The much anticipated Year 12 Formal took place at Sfera’s Convention Centre at Modbury, on Tuesday of Week 8. This gala event was the perfect way to celebrate the end of the Year 12s time at Temple. For some, this night was a year in the planning. Many of the students, both ladies and gentlemen, would not have looked out of place on the red carpet at the Logies.

The night began with photos and mocktails, as the students had the opportunity to have professional photographs taken of themselves, which included group shots with their families, friends and teachers. After Mr K’s heart felt grace, a sumptuous three course meal followed. It was really pleasing to see the students take such an active role in the formalities of the night, as they read out the Student and Teacher Appreciation Awards. The teachers were all moved by the kind words of gratitude offered by the students.

The night really kicked off after the speeches, when the staff band – ‘The Faculty’, played an awesome set, which immediately filled the dance floor. Following the band, the DJ kept the party going, and there was even time for a Mannequin Challenge.

Formal 2016 was a great success, and the night was enjoyed by all. Whilst the night was tinged with sadness, at the thought of the Year 12s leaving, it was a great night of celebration and community.

Sarah Wolf and Peter Jeffree
Senior School Coordinators
Paralowie Campus New Teaching Staff for 2017

Mrs Jessica Anthony – English, History/Geography
Mrs Marina Dadd—English/Home Economics
Mr Christopher Lamont—Science/Maths/Biology
Mr Daniel Nowak—Drama/Maths
Miss Victoria Papanicolas—Science/Chemistry

Farewell

It is with sadness we farewell the following staff: Andy Logan, who has been with us for a year, and Sarah Burrows who was on a 6 month contract to replace Jessica Anthony. We wish them well in their future endeavours.

Twilight Concert

On Monday 5th December we held our second Twilight Concert for the year, where all Year 7 to 10 Music students had the opportunity to showcase their hard work. Students performed in their class ensembles, including the Year 7 Orchestra who have only been learning for around 5 months. A number of students performed as soloists or in small groups which they rehearsed and auditioned for selection. Thanks to all of the staff involved, and to the many families and friends who attended the evening. The Recital Room was filled to capacity which was a great display of support and appreciation of our students and their effort in performing at this busy time of the year!

Interhouse Swimming Carnival

Friday February 3, 2017
Week 1, Term 1
Salisbury Swimming Pool
Waterloo Corner Road, Salisbury
More details to come in the New Year
Paralowie Campus Student Leadership Team 2017

**Head Prefect**

Claudia Fanto

**Deputy Head Prefects**

Tia Cooper

Brittany May

**Prefects**

Natalia Bokor
Cecilia De Leon
Dean Do
Mac-Davidson Ganaye
Joyce Kurtzer
Summer Nguyen
Sharnae Robins-Hughes
Timmy Sen
My Tran
Dianne Vo

**Sports Captains**

Natalia Bokor
Eli Bonuedi

**Music Captain**

Tia Cooper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, January 30</td>
<td>Start of Term 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 3</td>
<td>Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 7—10</td>
<td>Year 10 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 8—10</td>
<td>Year 12 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 8</td>
<td>Year 7 Meet the Care Group Teacher/BBQ/Laptop Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 14</td>
<td>Staff/Student Communion 8am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 15</td>
<td>Year 8 Immunisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 15</td>
<td>Parent/Caregiver Prayer Meeting 2-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 15</td>
<td>Meet the Care Group Teacher Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 24</td>
<td>School Photo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 24—28</td>
<td>Compass Canberra Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 27—March 1</td>
<td>Year 8 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 1</td>
<td>Parent/Caregiver Prayer Meeting 2-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 1</td>
<td>SACSA Open Boys Secondary Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 2</td>
<td>School Photo Catch Up Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 2</td>
<td>Years 7-8 World of Maths Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 2</td>
<td>SACSA 8/9 &amp; Open Girls Secondary Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 3</td>
<td>SACSSA 8/9 Boys Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 8</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 13</td>
<td>Adelaide Cup Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 14</td>
<td>Parents &amp; Friends Meeting 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 15</td>
<td>Parent/Caregiver Prayer Meeting 2-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 21</td>
<td>Staff/Student Communion 8am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 23</td>
<td>Open Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 29</td>
<td>Parent/Caregiver Prayer Meeting 2-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 30</td>
<td>SACSA Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 31</td>
<td>Casual Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 11</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERM DATES FOR 2017**
- TERM 1: Mon January 30—April 13
- TERM 2: Mon May 1—July 7
- TERM 3: Wed July 26—September 29
- TERM 4: Mon Oct 16—December 11

**ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS**
- Temple Christian College—Mile End Campus 7-12+.
- Paralowie Campus 7-12+.
- Sunrise Christian School Whyalla, R-7. Sunrise Bethel Christian School PNG, R-5, Faith Christian School USA, Discovery Christian College QLD.